
New vacancy: Experienced service technician window and 
door technology

SKK is looking for a new service technician! Below you will find the details. Do you 
think you are the right person? Your application is welcome at krisvangorp@respore-
pair.be. For clarification or additional questions, please contact Kris van Gorp on 
0032 14 49 03 35

Job Profile
The Service Technician works independently, carrying out various technical work and visiting differ-
ent people. You do the maintenance and repairs of locks (hinges and locks) on windows and doors 
(no installation).
You will leave from home with your service car and you will follow up on your daily planning.
Doing repairs is the most important part. However, there will also be measurements on the sched-
ule. Good measurements are important for the further processing of the file.
You will be in telephone contact with regular colleagues in planning or purchasing at the head 
office and the materials ordered will be delivered weekly with a night courier in your van.

What do we offer?
You will immediately receive a permanent contract with an attractive salary. You will also receive 
the necessary communication tools (iPad and cell phone) so you can always be in touch with your 
colleagues. In addition, a service vehicle with fuel card is provided.

In the pursuit of high customer satisfaction, you will be equipped as a service technician with:
High quality materials and tools for good technical performance.
Qualitative resources for automated planning and administration. Ipad and cell phone will be 
provided.
Professional outfit for representative representation of SKK at the customer.
Service car with fuel card
You will receive proper training and will be supported by an experienced team.

Job requirements
You have about 2 years experience as a locksmith or in a similar position.
You are precise and have good technical insight.
You have a service minded attitude
A general knowledge of PC is necessary.
You speak Dutch very well and a good communication of the French language is required 

How to apply?
Your application is welcome at krisvangorp@resporepair.be. For more information or additional 
questions, please contact Kris van Gorp on 0032 14 49 03 35


